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ABSTRACT: A greenhouse study was conducted to evaluate the effects of ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid
(EDTA) addition to soils on the lead (Pb) phytoextraction potential of jack beans (Canavalia ensiformis L.).
In a pot experimentSoil samples (dystrophic Rhodic Hapludox) were treated with six Pb rates (0, 100, 200, 350,
1,200, and 2,400 mg kg–1 soil) applied as Pb(NO3)2 without and with EDTA application (0 and 0.5 g kg
–1,
respectively). Lead, Cl-, NO3
-, NH4
+, SO4
2-, H2PO4
-, Zn2+, Cu2+, Fe3+, Al3+, Ca2+, Mg2+, K+ and DOC (dissolved
organic carbon) concentrations obtained in a saturation soil extract (soil:water ratio of 1:0.3) were used for Pb
speciation by means of the software Visual-Minteq 2.30. Soil Pb-availability was assessed with Diethylene
triamine pentaacetic acid (DTPA) extraction. EDTA treated soils showed higher Pb (as PbEDTA2-), and Fe
(as FeEDTA-) concentrations in soil solution leading to higher uptake of these elements by the jack bean. On
the other hand, it decreased the concentration of stable complexes as Pb-DOC and Fe-DOC. EDTA also
induced better nutrition to plants building up the concentration of non target metals (Ca, K, Mg, Zn, Cu, Fe
and Mn) in shoots. Shoot dry matter yield remained constant even at the highest Pb rates after EDTA
treatment. Jack bean can be considered as a potential Pb-phytoextractor. In addition, the DTPA solution was
effective to assess Pb availability to the plants at all applied Pb rates.
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Fitorremediação de chumbo por feijão-de-porco em um
Latossolo Vermelho Distrófico tratado com EDTA
RESUMO: Este estudo teve como objetivo avaliar, em condições de casa de vegetação, os efeitos do ácido
etilenodiamino tetraacético (EDTA) no potencial fitoextrator do feijão-de-porco (Canavalia ensiformis L.).
Amostras de um Latossolo Vermelho distrófico foram tratadas com seis doses de Pb (0, 100, 200, 350, 1.200 e
2.400 mg kg–1 de solo) aplicadas como Pb(NO3)2 com e sem a aplicação de EDTA (0 e 0,5 g kg
–1, respectivamente)
e colocadas em vasos. A concentração de Pb2+, Cl-, NO3
-, NH4
+, SO4
2-, H2PO4
-, Zn2+, Cu2+, Fe3+, Al3+, Ca2+,
Mg2+, K+ e COD (carbono orgânico dissolvido) foram determinadas no extrato de saturação (razão solo:água
de 1:0,3) e utilizadas para especiação iônica através do software Visual-Minteq 2.30. A disponibilidade de Pb foi
avaliada com solução extratora de ácido dietilenotriamino pentacético (DTPA). O solo tratado com EDTA
apresentou maior concentração de Pb (como PbEDTA2-) e Fe (como FeEDTA-) na solução do solo levando a
maior absorção destes elementos pelo feijão de porco. Por outro lado reduziu a concentração das espécies Pb-
COD e Fe-COD. O EDTA também contribuiu com melhor nutrição da planta devido ao aumento da
concentração de outros nutrientes (Ca, K, Mg, Zn, Cu, Fe e Mn) na parte aérea. A produção de matéria seca
foi constante mesmo para as doses mais altas de Pb no solo. O feijão-de-porco possui potencial fitorremediador.
O extrator DTPA foi efetivo em avaliar a disponibilidade de Pb para as plantas para todas as doses de Pb
aplicadas.
Palavras-chave: especiação iônica, fitoextração, poluição do solo, solução do solo, quelante
Introduction
In the São Paulo State, Brazil, guiding values for soil
Pb contamination were proposed by the Environmen-
tal and Sanitation Technology Company (CETESB,
2001) which define: i) guiding value for enhanced moni-
toring (100 mg kg–1 soil); ii) intervention values (defined
as concentration limits causing potential risks for human
health) for agricultural areas (200 mg kg–1 soil ), for resi-
dential areas (350 mg kg–1 soil); and iii) for industrial ar-
eas (1,200 mg kg–1 soil). In this State, 197 heavy metal con-
taminated locations have been located including Pb con-
taminated sites according to CETESB (CETESB, 2006).
Different strategies have been developed to remediate
heavy metal contaminated sites. One of such strategies
is phytoextraction, or the use of specialized plants called
phytoextractors. In particular Pb-phytoextractors are
plants able to accumulate more than 1,000 mg of Pb per
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kg of plant dry matter (Raskin et al., 1994). The
phytoextraction, a type of phytoremediation, has the ad-
vantage of not being a destructive technique and it is a
well accepted practice within the scope of ‘green tech-
nologies’ (Robinson et al., 2003). A successful
phytoextraction system depends on several factors such
as concentration of metal in soil solution and the abil-
ity of plants to accumulate metals in top parts (Ernst,
1996; Schmidt, 2003).
Phytoextractor species are desired to have several
characteristics such as high ability of metal absorption
and translocation to upper plant parts and high biomass
production (Blaylock et al., 1997; Huang et al., 1997).
However, although the biomass production of tropical
species is generally high, only few studies have been car-
ried out with the objective to identify tropical species
with good phytoextraction potential. In addition few
studies have been carried out with tropical soils and
phytoextraction (Gabos et al., 2009).
Lead availability to plants is very limited with less
than 0.1% of the total soil Pb concentration in soil solu-
tion (Huang et al., 1997). Enhancing Pb soil solution
concentration is crucial for successful Pb phytextraction
(Blaylock et al., 1997; Huang et al., 1997; Epstein et al.,
1999; Jarvis and Leung, 2001; Shen et al., 2002).
The use of chelating agents constitutes a promising
tool for Pb desorption from the soil matrix by forming
soluble complexes leading to increasing plant absorption
(Shen et al., 2002). There are several chelating agents such
as ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA),
hydroxyethylethylenediaminetriacetic acid (HEDTA),
ethylene glycol tetraacetic acid (EGTA), diethylene
triamine pentaacetic acid (DTPA), ethylenediamine-n,n’-
bis (2-hydroxyphenylacetic acid) (EDDHA), ethylenedi-
amine-N,N’-disuccinic acid (EDDS) (Huang et al., 1997;
Grcman et al., 2003; Meers et al., 2005), which are usu-
ally applied to soils for remediation purposes. In this
context EDTA is considered the most effective one
(Huang et al., 1997; Shen et al., 2002; Saifullah et al.,
2009), although a main problem of its use is the leach-
ing of Pb-EDTA with subsequent risk of groundwater
contamination. On the other hand, because the major
part of Pb-EDTA is taken up in short time (6 h) (Shen et
al., 2002), various studies have reported significant leach-
ing reduction by splitting the EDTA application
(Grcman et al., 2001; Wenzel et al., 2003; Gabos et al.,
2009). Brazilian soils are highly weathered with deep
profiles (> 20 m) dominated by hydrous oxides of Fe
and Al (Brady and Weil, 1999) that form inner-sphere
complex with Pb2+ (Sparks, 1995).
Studies on Pb-phytoremediation on highly weathered
soils rich in iron oxides are still recent in Brazil. The
objectives of this study were to evaluate: (i) the poten-
tial of jack bean as Pb-phytoextractor; (ii) the effects of
EDTA on plant Pb accumulation and ionic speciation
of soil solution; and, (iii) the potential of DTPA solu-
tion to predict Pb availability to plants in soils with high
Pb levels.
Material and Methods
Soil sampling and preparation
A greenhouse experiment was carried out using jack
bean (Canavalia ensiformis L.) as test plant. Plastic pots
(3 dm3) were filled with uncontaminated agricultural soil
samples of a dystrophic Rhodic Hapludox, collected in
the São Paulo State (22º53’30.40" S; 47º03’53.35"W; 671
m asl), Brazil. The uncontaminated soil samples were
taken from the 0-20 cm soil layer and analyzed for physi-
cal and chemical parameters according to van Raij and
Quaggio (1983) and Camargo et al. (1986) (Table 1). Soil
samples were oven dried at 60ºC, sieved through a 2
mm-mesh screen, and then limed with Ca(OH)2 and
MgCO3·Mg(OH)2·1H2O (p.a.) at a ratio of 4:1 (Ca:Mg)
to raise pH to 5.5. After liming, the samples were incu-
bated for 30 days. Soil moisture was maintained using
distilled water whenever necessary to keep 70% of the
total soil pores filled with water in order to ensure com-
plete lime reaction with the soil.
Experimental design, soil and plant preparation
The experiment was completely randomized in a (6
× 2) factorial design (six Pb rates, with and without
EDTA application) with three replications. The Pb rates
were applied as Pb(NO3)2 at rates of: 0; 100; 200; 350;
1,200 and 2,400 mg kg–1 soil. The rates were chosen fol-
lowing guiding values for soil contamination proposed
by CETESB (2001) which corresponded to the guiding
value for enhanced monitoring (100 mg kg–1 soil), inter-
vention values (defined as concentration limits causing
potential risks for human health) for agricultural areas
(200 mg kg–1 soil), for residential areas (350 mg kg–1 soil)
and for industrial areas (1,200 mg kg–1 soil). Twice as
MO 1 P Hp CEC 2 K aC gM SB 3 B uC eF nM nZ dC rC iN bP
gkg –1 mdgm 3– ------------------ lomm
c
md 3– ------------------ % ------------------------------------------------ mdgm 3– ------------------------------------------------
42 0.3 2.4 5.84 2.1 0.3 0.2 31 92.0 0.2 0.33 5.6 8.0 1.0 10.0< 10.0< 87.0
yalC tliS dnasesraoC dnaseniF dnaslatoT
erutxetlioS
--------------------------------------------------------------------- gkgm –1 ------------------------------------------------------------------------
553 82 354 461 716 yeyalc-ydnaS
Table 1 – Chemical and physical attributes of a dystrophic Rhodic Hapludox before liming and application of treatments
(van Raij and Quaggio, 1983 and Camargo et al., 1986).
1Organic Matter, 2Cation Exchange Capacity, 3Base Saturation.
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much as the intervention value for industrial areas (2,400
mg kg–1 soil) was additionally applied to simulate ex-
treme soil Pb contamination. At the same time differ-
ent rates of NH4NO3 were added to compensate the dif-
ferent N-contents of the Pb(NO3)2 rates applied by con-
sidering the highest Pb rate as reference. The NH4NO3
rates added were 324, 310, 297, 276, 162 and 0 mg kg–1 for
the Pb rates of 0, 100, 200, 350, 1,200 and 2,400 mg kg–1,
respectively. The treated soil samples remained incu-
bated for 5 months.
Soil samples were fertilized with P, K, S, B, Cu, Mn
and Zn as follows (in mg kg–1): 360 (P-P2O5); 100 (K-
KCl); 30 (S); 0.5 (B-Na2B4O7); 1.0 (Cu-CuSO4); 8.0 (Mn-
MnCl2) and 2.0 (Zn-ZnSO4). Phosphate (supertriple -
granules) and sulfur (elemental - powder) were applied
in solid form and the other elements in liquid form.
Subsequently, the soil was then homogenized and splint
in two equal portions. One half of the soil samples
were treated with 0.5 g of (C10H14N2Na2O8•2H2O) diso-
dium-EDTA kg–1 soil for each Pb rate, added as salt and
homogenized in soil. The other half remained untreated
(control).
Jack beans were seeded in 3 dm3 plastic pots filled
with the treated soil. Each pot received 24 seeds and af-
ter emergence six seedlings were left per pot. The soil
moisture was monitored by weighing pots daily. Dis-
tilled water was used to keep 70% of total pores filled
with water. During the experiment the natural insecti-
cide ‘Neem’ (Azadirachta indica) was utilized to control
caterpillars. Shoots were harvested 45 days after sowing.
Analytical procedures
After harvest, the jack bean shoots were washed in
tap water, 1% HCl solution, and then rinsed in distilled
water. Dry matter yield was determined after shoots
were dried in a forced-air oven at 70ºC until constant
weight was reached.
For P, Ca, Mg, Cu, Fe, Mn, Zn, Al, Cd, Cr, Ni and
Pb determinations, the plant samples were ground in a
Wiley type mill and digested following the procedure:
0.5 g of plant samples were soaked overnight with 5.0
mL of HNO3 (65%). Samples were then digested in a
block digester for four more hours at 180ºC. After the
samples were cooled to room T (25ºC), 1.3 mL of per-
chloric acid (70%) was added and the samples were
heated again (210ºC) until the solution was colorless.
After cooling (25ºC), the solution was brought to vol-
ume (25 mL) with distilled water (Bataglia et al., 1983).
Determinations were carried using Inductively Coupled
Plasma-Optical Emission Spectrometry (ICP-OES)
(Jobin Yvon 40P, Longjumeau, France). The concentra-
tion of elements in plant shoots were calculated based
on the 0.5 g of digested tissue. Lead accumulation per
pot was calculated multiplying the Pb shoot concentra-
tion (mg kg–1) by the total dry matter yield per pot.
After soil incubation and before jack bean sowing,
soil samples were collected from every pot and analyzed
for available Pb and other ionic species using the fol-
lowing procedure:
DTPA Extraction: 0.005 mol L–1 diethylene triamine
pentaacetate (DTPA) + 0.1 mol L–1 triethanolamine
(TEA) + 0.01 mol L–1 calcium chloride (CaCl2) at pH
7.3. Procedure according to Lindsay and Norvel (1978)
– 10 cm3 of soil + 20 mL of extracting solution and 2
hour-shaking. The extracting solution was analyzed for
DTPA-extractable Pb by ICP-OES.
Saturation Extract: for ionic speciation calculation
was obtained according to the procedure of Wolt
(1994). De-ionized water was added to soil samples to
obtain a soil:water ratio of 1:0.3. After that, the soil
paste was filtered (Whatman # 42) through a Buchner
funnel with slow-filtering paper by using a vacuum
pump. The saturation extracts were analyzed for Pb,
Cl-, NO3
-, NH4
+, S, P, Zn, Cu, Fe, Al, Ca, Mg, K, DOC
(dissolved organic carbon), electrical conductivity (EC)
and pH, as follows: Cl- was determined by using a se-
lective electrode (3 mL soil solution + 9 mL buffer at
pH 4.7) (Orion 710-A, Environmental Instruments Wa-
ter - Thermo Electron Corporations, Beverly, USA).
NO3
- and NH4
+, were measured by the Kjeldahl method
as described by Cantarella and Trivelin (2001); S, P, Zn,
Cu, Fe, Pb and Al by ICP-OES. As the most common
anionic forms of P and S in soil solution are H2PO4
-
and SO4
2- (Brady and Weil, 2008) equivalent calculations
of S as SO4
2- and P as H2PO4
-were carried out for the
ionic speciation input of data. Calcium and Mg con-
centrations were obtained by atomic absorption spec-
trometry; K by flame photometry; DOC by catalytic
combustion oxidation; EC by using an electrical
conductivimeter, and pH by using a pH-meter.
For ionic speciation calculation of soil solution,
the EDTA concentration was estimated considering
a soil:water ratio of 1:0.3, the same ratio used for satu-
ration extract, and 0.5 g kg–1 EDTA completely dis-
solved, hence our estimate of 1,666 mg L–1 of EDTA
in soil solution. The concentration of EDTA and of
all other ions in the saturation extracts were trans-
ferred to a geochemical model using the software vi-
sual-MINTEQ 2.30 (Gustafsson, 2005) in order to ob-
tain the percentage distribution of ionic species in the
soil solution.
Statistical analysis
Analysis of variance according to the proposed model
was analyzed in order to test the main effects (Pb and
EDTA) and the interaction between these independent
variables. Linear and quadratic regressions were also car-
ried out between Pb rates applied (as independent vari-
able) and: shoot dry matter yield, shoot Pb concentra-
tions, shoot Pb accumulation, shoot non target metal
(Ca, K, Mg, Zn, Cu, Fe and Mn) concentration, as well
as between Pb-DTPA extractable shoot Pb concentra-
tions (as dependent variable). The models were chosen
according to a significant level p < 0.05 by using analy-
sis of variance (ANOVA). All statistical analyses were
made using the SAS Proc GLM, Version 9.12 (SAS Insti-
tute, 2004).
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Results and Discussion
Regarding the statistical analysis, the independent
variables (Pb and EDTA) have influenced all studied de-
pendent variables as well as presenting interaction ef-
fects. The proposed statistical analysis also shows sig-
nificant difference for the major part of the studied mod-
els of interactions among the dependent variable (Pb
rates added to the soil) and the independent variables of
the soil, soil solution and plant nutrients, and toxic ele-
ments (Table 2). These interactions will be discussed in
some detail below:
Jack Bean Phytoremediation Potential
The dry matter yield of jack bean shoots was lower
under the EDTA treatment as compared to the control
(Figure 1). The yield reduction could be due to a che-
late-induced heavy metal availability or to toxic effects
of the chelant itself, although there were no obvious
symptoms of chelate toxicity. Previous studies
(Geebelen et al., 2002) reported clear physiological ef-
fects of increasing Pb-EDTA concentration in plants
such as: i) induction of peroxidases, enzymes of the ascor-
bate-glutathione cycle and ii) Nicotinamide adenine di-
nucleotide phosphate (NADP+) reduction enzyme in
roots and primary leaves indicating oxidative stress, iii)
Table 2 – Analysis of variance of main effects (Pb or EDTA) and interaction (Pb X EDTA). Types of analyses of
regression (linear and quadratic) among the main effects (Pb or EDTA) and the dependent variable with the
respective significance levels.
L = linear regression; Q = quadratic regression. NSnonsignificant; *significant at p < 0.05; **significant at p < 0.001.
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Figure 1 – Effect of increasing Pb rates applied to the soil on the
dry matter yields of jack bean shoots, without and
with EDTA treatment. NSnonsignificant; *significant
at p < 0.05; **significant at p < 0.001.
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reduction of chlorophyll a (-26%) and b (-33%) content
in leaves as well as iv) visible effects on root morphol-
ogy and shoot length. Negative symptoms caused by
EDTA were reported to lower photosynthetic rate,
transpiration and stomata conductance in artichoke
(Cynara cardunculus L.) (Hernandez-Allica et al., 2003).
Vassil et al. (1998) observed lower leaf water content in
mustard plants grown in hydroponics and treated with
0.5 mmol L–1 Pb(NO3)2 and 2.5 mmol L
–1 EDTA. Further-
more, Grcman et al. (2001) showed that EDTA applica-
tion decreased the soil arbuscular mycorrhiza fungi
population. These findings may also have contributed
to the lower jack bean growth observed in the present
study.
No effects of the different soil Pb rates on shoot dry
matter yields were found after EDTA addition (Figure
1). This positive findings disagree with Geebelen et al.
(2002) and Wang et al. (2007) who found reduction in
shoot length and weight of bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.)
and Bibens maximowicziana L. after increasing Pb rates
and EDTA addition. Results of this study indicate a
good potential of the jack bean as a Pb phytoextractor
plant due to its high dry matter yield on tropical soils,
which was confirmed by Gabos et al. (2009). On the
other hand, for treatments without EDTA, shoot dry
matter yields decreased with increasing Pb rates and pre-
sented the lowest yield at the highest Pb rate (2,400 mg
kg–1).
Without EDTA application the shoot Pb concentra-
tion was about 10 mg kg–1 for the lowest Pb rate and
reached around 105 mg kg–1 for the 1,673 mg kg–1 soil Pb-
rate (Figure 2). Toxic Pb concentrations for many plants
range between 30 and 300 mg kg–1 (Kabata-Pendias and
Mukherjee, 2007). On the other hand, EDTA treatment
induced higher Pb concentrations in jack bean shoots
with increasing Pb rates (Figure 2). The Pb concentra-
tions in plant shoots without EDTA showed a maximum
concentration of around 100 mg kg–1 whereas after
EDTA application the Pb concentrations increased up
to seven fold (866 mg kg–1) in pots with highest Pb addi-
tions (Figure 2). However, no differences in shoot dry
matter yield at the highest Pb rate were found showing
almost the same values with and without EDTA (Fig-
ure 1). This result may be attributed to specific physi-
ological mechanisms of plants with high potential of
phytoremediation such as detoxification of metals by
distributing to the apoplast by binding to cell walls and
chelation of metals in the cytoplasm, as well as seques-
tration of metals in the vacuole by tonoplast-located
transporters (Yang et al., 2005).
The relative increases in the extraction efficiencies
after EDTA treatment, as compared to the control (with-
out EDTA) were 27, 29, 100, 415 and 692% higher Pb
accumulation rates for the applied Pb doses of 100, 200,
350, 1,200 and 2,400 mg kg–1, respectively (Figure 3). Shen
et al. (2002) reported an increase in Pb concentration
from 127 (control) to 1,170 mg kg–1 in bean shoots grown
on a soil containing 10,600 mg kg–1 of Pb and treated with
Figure 2 – Relation between Pb rates applied to the soil and Pb
concentrations in jack bean shoots, without and with
EDTA treatment. NSnonsignificant; *significant
at p < 0.05; **significant at p < 0.001.
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3 mmol kg–1 EDTA. This was attributed to the chelate
effectiveness in enhancing Pb availability to plants.
EDTA reacts generally with metals of the soil matrix
by forming soluble complexes in the soil solution (Vassil
et al., 1998) which may have also caused the increasing
Pb availability and the higher plant uptake in the present
study.
Figure 3 – Relation between Pb rates applied to the soil and Pb
accumulation in jack bean shoots (left scale) and
estimated number of harvest necessary to eliminate
all Pb from the soil (right scale), without and with
EDTA treatment. NSnonsignificant; *significant
at p < 0.05; **significant at p < 0.001.
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The amount of Pb extracted was calculated and the
number of harvests necessary to extract all applied Pb
from the soil (Figure 3). Generally, the EDTA greatly
reduced the number of harvests to remove the total
amount of Pb applied Except for Pb rates of 100 and 200
mg kg–1, what may be related to the lower shoot dry mat-
ter. Under EDTA application, the number of harvests
necessary to completely remove the Pb from soil ranges
from 300 to 1,000 harvests. On the other hand, it ranges
between 500 and 4,000 harvests without EDTA. Even
with EDTA application it could take a long time to
remediate the area. However, the plants were cultivated
under greenhouse conditions during 45 days at the be-
ginning of flowering what may lead to a lower shoot dry
mass production. Under field conditions the flowering
starts around 75 days (Favero et al., 2001).
The potential of plant species to remediate heavy
metal contaminated soils can be evaluated by its
hyperaccumulation potential and by calculating trans-
fer factors (t) between plant and soil. The transfer fac-
tor (t) is defined as the ratio between the total element
concentration in the plant and in the soil (Kumar et al.,
1995; Henry, 2000). The higher the t value the more ef-
fective is the phytoextractor potential. However, based
on these criteria, jack beans could not be considered as
a high potential phytoextractor, since the t values ob-
tained were lower than 1.7 (Raskin et al., 1994). With-
out EDTA the t values were 0.16, 0.17, 0.17, 0.09, 0.04 for
the rates of Pb 100, 200, 350, 1,200 and 2,400 mg kg–1, re-
spectively. On the other hand for the soil EDTA treated
the t values were 0.21, 0.22, 0.35, 0.47, 0.33 for the rates
of Pb 100, 200, 350, 1,200 and 2,400 mg kg–1, respectively.
The reference t value (1.7) was proposed for mustard
plants (Brassica sp.) considered as high potential Pb
phytoextractors (Henry, 2000). Furthermore, jack bean
shoot Pb concentrations were lower than the reference
concentration (>1,000 mg Pb kg–1) for Pb-
hyperaccumulators (Raskin et al., 1994). Nevertheless,
although jack beans are not fulfilling these criteria, they
had comparatively high dry matter yields under tropi-
cal environmental conditions that could compensate the
general drawback of ‘real’ metal hyper-accumulators
with generally low biomass production (Meers et al.,
2005). This fact should also be taken into account for
the evaluation of the phytoextraction potential of plants.
For instance, jack beans showed about three-fold higher
shoot dry matter yields with mean values of 28.1 and
18.4 g per pot compared to 10.0 and 2.3 g per pot for maize
under same growth conditions without and with EDTA,
respectively (Pereira et al., 2007).
EDTA effects on non target metal concentration in
jack bean shoots
Concentration of non target metals (Ca, Mg, K, Mg,
Cu, Fe and Mn) in shoots of jack bean increased or did
not change in response to the EDTA treatment (Figure
4). From zero until the rate of 1,200 mg kg–1 of Pb, Ca
shoot concentration was higher in the soil without
EDTA. After this rate, Ca concentration was higher in
EDTA treated plants. Without EDTA, shoot Ca concen-
trations kept decreasing with increasing Pb rates (Fig-
ure 4) showing the lowest concentration for the treat-
ment with 2,400 mg kg–1 Pb. Similar results were ob-
served by Huang and Cunningham (1996), who related
decreasing Ca uptake following increasing soil Pb con-
centrations to both blocking of the Ca channels in the
plasma membrane or competitive transport of Pb and
Ca within the Ca channels. Also Kabata Pendias and
Mukherjee (2007) reported the antagonistic interaction
between Ca and Pb. With EDTA treatments the shoot
Ca concentrations remained constant with increasing Pb
rates applied (Figure 4). It appears that the EDTA con-
tributes to the plant nutrition keeping adequate Ca con-
centrations in shoots during the phytoextraction process
even for higher Pb rates.
EDTA addition to soil increased shoot K concentra-
tion for all Pb rates applied to the soil, except the high-
est rate (Figure 4). With EDTA the plants had an increas-
ing tendency for Mg and Zn shoot concentrations with
increasing soil Pb rates. For Cu and Mn higher concen-
tration in plant shoots were also found after EDTA treat-
ment. On the other hand, there was no tendency of in-
creasing Cu and Mn concentrations with EDTA (Fig-
ure 4). However, the EDTA ability to increase metal
concentration in plant shoots was reported in various
other studies (Evangelou et al., 2007; Saifullah et al.,
2009).
The effect of added Pb was negative on the Fe shoot
concentration with or without EDTA. However, Fe con-
centrations in plant shoots growing with EDTA were
more than twice as higher for all Pb rates when com-
pared with no EDTA treated plants. This may be asso-
ciated with the predominant ionic specie as FeEDTA2-
available in soil solution after EDTA application. In con-
taminated sites, increasing Fe concentration in shoots
are desirable as a nutrient amendment for
phytoextraction approaches for maintaining plant health
by increasing the amounts of chlorophyll (Keller and
Hammer, 2004). On the other hand there was a decreas-
ing tendency of Fe in shoots with increasing Pb rates
probably due to Fe and Pb competition to the biding
sites in the root cell wall (January, 2008). In such case,
EDTA can amend Pb-induced Fe deficiency in the plants
by increasing Fe in shoot during the Pb phytoextraction
process.
Soil Available Pb
The present study revealed good correlations be-
tween the applied (x) Pb rates and the Pb concentrations
in the DTPA extracted solution (y) with highly signifi-
cant coefficients without EDTA (r2 = 0.99**, y = -
0.00007 x2 + 0.96 x – 20.10) and after EDTA treatment
(r2 = 0.99**, y = - 0.00006 x2 + 1.02 x – 0.002). This sug-
gests that the DTPA extraction is an efficient method to
predict Pb concentrations in the soil, also at high Pb
rates. Moreover, the relation between Pb extracted with
DTPA and Pb concentrations in plants had a significant
correlation with or without EDTA treatment (Figure 5).
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Figure 4 – Effect of increasing Pb rates added to the soil on non target metals shoot concentration with, without and with EDTA.
NSnonsignificant; *significant at p < 0.05; **significant at p < 0.001.
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This result confirms the DTPA efficiency to predict Pb
availability to the plants even for high soil Pb levels
(1,200 and 2,400 mg kg–1).
The relation between the available Pb fraction in so-
lution after DTPA extraction and Pb in the plant shoots
presented different results at the EDTA treated and un-
treated soils (Figure 5). Without EDTA shoot Pb con-
centrations varied slightly with increasing Pb concen-
trations in the DTPA extracts. On the other hand, at the
EDTA treated soils the Pb concentrations in plant
shoots increased with increasing Pb concentrations in
the DTPA extracts, reaching approximately 800 mg kg–1
dry matter.
Ionic Speciation in Soil Solution
Lead and iron were the most influenced ions in the
soil solution (saturation extract) after EDTA treatment
(Table 3), but they had different concentration patterns.
Lead increased in the soil solution with increasing Pb
rates until 1,200 mg kg–1 and decreased subsequently,
whereas inverse tendencies were found for Fe (Figure
6). The increase in Pb in soil solution resulted in higher
plant Pb accumulation, and showed similar results to
the DTPA extraction method (Figure 4)
The differences between Pb and Fe concentrations
in the soil solution after EDTA treatment are suggested
to be a result of both competition to the same binding
sites at the chelating agent and different soil contents.
Due to the high complex stability of Fe with EDTA, Fe
likely competes at high concentrations with Pb (target
metal) when Pb concentrations in the soil are lower
(Thayalakumaran et al., 2003). Using a model, Nowack
et al. (2006) estimated that Fe (III) would complex almost
100% of EDTA up to pH 7. Therefore, the EDTA effi-
ciency to form Pb-EDTA chelates may be reduced in
this pH range as well as in the presence of other metals
with high affinity to EDTA such as Fe2+, Al3+, Cd2+, Zn2+
and Co2+ (Geebelen et al., 2002) and Ca
(Thayalakumaran et al., 2003). Macro and micronutri-
ents as well as toxic elements in soil may reduce EDTA
efficiency. These effects agree with Neugschwandtner
et al. (2009) who found competition of other elements
as Ca, K, Mg, P, Mn and especially Fe, with the target
cations heavy metals, as Pb2+, during the phytoextraction
setarbP Hp HN
4
+ ON
3
- H
2
OP
4
- K+ aC +2 gM +2 OS
4
-2 lC - uC +2 eF +3 nM +2 nZ +2 lA +3 bP +2
gkgm 1– ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Lgm 1– -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
ATDEtuohtiW
0 3.4 893 3172 4.0 021 654 742 513 27 1.0< 1.0< 4 1< 1< 1<
001 3.4 514 8743 6.0 021 834 042 172 56 1.0< 1.0< 5 1< 1< 1<
002 5.4 373 2082 2.0 511 904 912 882 76 1.0< 1.0< 4 1 1< 1<
053 4.4 582 5043 5.0 99 393 512 752 65 1.0< 1.0< 4 1< 1< 1
002,1 5.4 862 4973 6.0 511 315 562 691 35 1.0< 1.0< 8 1 2 51
004,2 0.4 831 6304 5.0 131 876 303 341 12 1.0< 1.0< 61 1< 2 141
ATDEhtiW
0 3.4 423 3172 8.0 621 693 332 872 07 2.1 841 7 2 4 93
001 1.4 244 8762 0.1 631 334 852 803 68 1.1 051 8 2 4 141
002 0.4 463 8372 8.0 131 424 052 892 96 8.0 421 8 1 3 542
053 4.4 153 6663 0.1 251 525 313 063 76 8.0 221 11 1 4 584
002,1 1.4 933 2903 8.0 251 706 014 913 76 2.0 35 21 1< 2 409
004,2 8.3 571 4213 4.0 251 328 014 481 82 1.0< 82 22 1< 3 656
Table 3 – EDTA effect and Pb rates on the main ions in soil solution.
Figure 5 – Relation between Pb concentrations in DTPA-soil
extracts and Pb concentrations in jack bean shoots,
without and with EDTA treatment.
NSnonsignificant; *significant at p < 0.05;
**significant at p < 0.001.
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Figure 6 – Effects of Pb rates applied to the soil after EDTA treatment on total Pb and Fe concentrations in the soil solution.
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Table 4 – Relative and absolute distributions of main ionic species in solution at Pb rates applied to the soil, with and
without EDTA treatment, obtained by visual-MINTEQ 2.30 output.
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process. As mentioned above, the low Pb soil concen-
trations in the present study are suggested to favor the
formation of the FeEDTA- complex and to diminish Pb-
EDTA2- complexation. Under high Pb soil concentra-
tions, higher portions of Pb-EDTA2- were found. These
interrelations are relevant for many tropical soils, rich
in iron oxides and Fe3+ contents as in the used Rhodic
Hapludox.
Considering the different Pb and Fe ionic species in
soil solution (Table 4) without EDTA application the
predominant Pb and Fe forms were on average 88% of
Pb-DOC and 83.3% of Fe-DOC. On the other hand, in
the presence of EDTA mainly PbEDTA2- (97%) was
formed, whereas free Pb+2 was not detectable. In the same
way, 99.7% of total Fe was bound to EDTA (FeEDTA-).
With regard to all complex forms of EDTA4-, PbEDTA2-
increased from 3.2 to 52% in the soil solution from the
lowest to the highest (0 to 2,400 mg kg–1) Pb rates added,
respectively. The opposite trend was observed for the
AlEDTA-, FeEDTA- and CaEDTA2- complex species,
whose soil solution contents decreased with increasing
Pb rates.
Conclusions
Jack beans can be considered as a potential plant for
remediation of Pb contaminated soils by its high dry
matter yield even when cultivated in soils with high Pb
concentrations (1,200 and 2,400 mg kg–1). The addition
of EDTA greatly enhances the process as it led to a 7-
fold increase in shoot Pb concentration.
The EDTA use builds up the concentration of non
target metals (Ca, K, Mg, Zn, Cu, Fe and Mn) in jack
bean shoots. This interrelation among Fe, Pb and EDTA
is strongly relevant for tropical soils usually rich in iron
oxides and Fe3+ contents as in the studied Rhodic
Hapludox. Iron competition with Pb on EDTA binding
sites (FeEDTA-) reduces the formation of EDTA- com-
plexes with the target metal (Pb-EDTA) and conse-
quently its uptake.
The DTPA solution was effective to assess Pb avail-
ability to the jack bean plant. Soil Pb extracted by DTPA
displayed high correlation with the Pb concentration in
leaf tissue for all tested Pb rates, regardless of the addi-
tion of EDTA.
EDTA was efficient to increase Jack bean Pb
phytoextraction. However, before adopting this method
it is necessary to evaluate the leaching of metal-EDTA
complexes in tropical soils.
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